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6 September 2014
Hamazasp Arslanian [#241]

male, single, occupation: student
age 16, b. Eserum [Erzeroum], Armenia
name and complete address of nearest relative or friend in country whence alien came: “none”
final destination: Highland Park, MI
joining: “Father, Manurgon Arslainian. 45 Kendall Av. Highland Pk. Mich”
height 5’ 2”, hair dark, eyes brown
BC, Provincial Death Index  {23501}

4 Aug 1924  Arslin, Arman  #122
male, of Lake Cowichan, BC, occupation: logger
b. Armenia
d. Duncan @ age 30y (in King’s Daughters hospital)
cause: abscess of brain, gangrene of lung (contributory: blow on head, concus-
sion, aspiration of blood into lung, 55 days previously)
buried @ ?
informant: E. G. Stedham, Provincial Constable - Duncan
registration # 1924-09-328635

WW1 Attestation Paper, Canadian Over-Seas Expeditionary Force (Arman Arslin [#122])  {23500}

For Non-British Subjects Only.
No. 2015371
Date attested: 24 Sep 1918

1. What is your surname? ARSLIN
1a. What are your Christian names? ARMAN
1b. What is your present address? Balmoral Hotel, Vancouver, B. C.
2. In what Town, Township or Parish, and in what country were you born? Erzrein Armenia
3. What is the name of your next-of-kin? Hary Arslanian
4a. What is the relationship of your next-of-kin? Father
5. What is the date of your birth? November 23rd 1894
6. What is your Trade or Calling? Miner
7. Are you married? no

[signed] Arman Arslin